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White Ribb6h News»
Woman's Ohri 

isedi

The Average Woman 
Needs More BItiod

rCe

Red Rosé TéS is so pôpülàr beau
“it’s good tea" and because when you buy a pâeka 
you have thé comfortable feeling you’re getting ; 
article fully worth every cent you pay for it.

islian Temperance Union 
n 1874.Qleaned by the Way.

Penny postage between Gfeat 
Britain, Australia and Canada will 
be inaugurated on May i, 1911.

Board.
The Warden and Councillors Reid. 

Donaldson and S. C. Parker 
named as Committee on adjustment 
of joint services witb|towns.

Report Overseers ut Poor. Ay lea- 
ford, adopted. The Regulations were 
read and continued in force. It was 
ordered that bond given by Collectors 
ot rates shall specify dog taxes.

Council adjourned to two o'clock.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

Council met at 2 p. m. All present 
Minutes of morning session read and 
confirmed.

first organiz
Aih —The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Rule in custom

n
Nerves Easily Irritated, She Wbrriea 

Over Little Thingtii
m '

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Badcb -A knot of White Hibbon.
educate, or

BIW To the womai, in the home—the 
woman closely confined to tty* hou«e 
either through household duties or 
the care of children or both—Dr. *
Williams' Pink Pills are a positive 
blessing. The average woman has 
too little blood. Hei 

lien, ly irritated; she "worries
things; has severe h/radacbes and 
backaches and is sick 
'ime With the woman who uses 
Dr. Williams' I-'mk Pills 
non is different. She

A Woman Made Happy.
B VV ATCHWOKI»—Agitate,

OmtiKRS or WoLTVILLE UNION

'I could see reel y get «boat the house to attend 
to my work and felt miserable nearly all the 
time,1 writes Mrs. Alex. Buchanan, Island Brook. 
Qoe 'After using Dr. A. W. Chaae’r Nerve Food 
my system is wonderfully built up. There is no 
further trouble from dissy spells and stomach 
weakness; and with health and 
ed, life has a new pleasure for me 1

'y-1 ^ '
,x

President-Mrs. J. W. Brown.
1st Vice President Mrs.T.B. He nmeoii 
2nd Vice President - Mrs. Çlmmliers 
3rd Vico President—Mrs R. V. .to 
Cor. Hecretary—Mra Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitehei), 
Treasurer Mrs. T. W. Vaughn. 
Auditor—Mrs. Wm. Robinson.

BVPItilNTBNDBNTa. 
Evangelistic Mrs. G. Fitch 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs L. Sleep. 
Narcotics—Mth. G. Bishop.
Press Work—Miss Margaret Barss. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Miss 

Annie Fitch.
Mothers' Meetings—Mrs. Prostwood. 
Lumbnrmen—Mrs. J. Kepipton.
Peace and Arbitration—Mrs J. B. 

Hemineou.
L ^Weni' ^'ru't ail(f Delicacies— Mrs

Juveniio Work—Mrs. B. O. Davjson. 
Scientific Tempurunce, Instruction in 

Schools—Mrs. M. Freeman,
Aldershot Work—Mrs. L. Sleep.
To assist in Band of Hope-Mi 

Hutchinson.

i nerves are easi 
HHte

strength rester- i
«1 -

The Secret of Good PiesNebuchadnezzar was lunching in 
his accustomed style.

'All flesh being grass,' he reflect
ed, 'this must be beef a la mowed. ’ 

And chuckling hoarsely, he took 
another chaw.

most of themi
The Reports of Overseers of Poor 

for Horton and Cornwallis, which had 
been referred to committees consisting 
of Councillors for those respective 
poor districts,

r
DIE CRUST, more than any other 
A. delicacy of the oven, ought to be 
tempting and appealing to the taste.

\ ou do not cat pic as a nerve tonic 
or to strengthen your appetite. You eat it 
for pleasure mostly.

You want it, of course, to taste good, 
at the same time you want the crust to be 
light, flaky, wholesome. Now, pie 
properly made from

ne
the condi-

is always well 
and the caie ol her children, or her 
household duties Is a real pleasure 
This is

Itj
received. In

each case,Committee reconnuened the 
adoption of report. The Committee 
for Cornwallis further recommended 
that •Overseers set out west field to 
orchard.’ Reports adopted.

Abram Jess was appointed care
taker of Court House.

The Report and accounts of Scott 
Act Inspector, C S. H orgueil, were 
then read. They showed a balance,to 
be assessd upon the Municipality, of 
$597 67.

leci.u^e Dr Williams Pint 
Pills enrich the bW suppl, and 
bring bounteous health and strength 
Here is proof. Mra.Fanny Shepherd. 
Girvin, Sirk., nays: 'lam the moth

;Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy is not a 
common, every-day cough mixture. It is 
a meritorious remedy for all the trouble
some and dangerous complications result
ing from cold in the head, throat, chest 
or lungs. Sold by Rand's Drug Store.

Prices : 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and

•Kathei. do yen like mother?’
•Why. yes. of course. '
'And she like* you?'
'Of course she does. ’
Did she ever say so?'

'Many a time, my s$>n '
■Did she marry fcyou because she 

loved you?'
Coun. Illsley moved, seconded by Certainly she did.' aim fw rv u f

5EH-: l ae-r:;—M
Expre» from Kentvllle........
Exi.re«« “ Halifax............

! Express irora Yarmouth......... I £7 'r
! Express from Halifax.............. 0 *Vwtn ijâ

VITA II A IT Accom. from Richmond.......... . 1 "1 ■
Wl/I 1 (Wl A IV] j Accom. from Annapolis Royal. 12 4(,j0M

TT UIÏ1AI1 1

UJKtU jSEB'fc»;: j|*
Accom. (or Halifax................. *9 4ft y

- - .. r> n. , ,______« Midlana IHvSeionJi* ~
By Lydia E. Pinknam s 1 m.>ini, of thP Midland divm wf*

Vegetable Compound T Sll11 Vm,

° | Monday,Tuesday .Thursday and Batord
Gardiner, Maine.—" I lmve been a !ttIldfr„m Truv for Windsor nt 6.60 a. i -i- 

great sufferer from organic troubles 3 20 p m md 12.00. noon, Mondl ~r 
w XP»I.PU.,«1 andasevere female yvediicsdsy, Friday and Saturday, co r!d

ffÏHo1 to°the ,e
K W tnlc*mm=an«inE Mnndny, Deo 12th, tl
3 ‘ÆÏ to try tin ! ««y»' *”< “■ S- *>*“ «««.Kl»

K. I'inkham’sVcg. RONTON
etahle Compound t>UJ 1 Vlv
“SnwS“.;'pUteh '*l L'*v».Y.K«nnTn

■y»,-.... «ag-ffir *.T ^rïSrÆr •< am.

irni-Æ-iï^xisES: ; rMarch and Apf “d £-
ta: aLw™ il; I Bug„t cr ™ ^ a8^5:5; us** to ,bc" “houldSsHrw tsüïïrasMavsJSar-*”» »--------------------• * •»

E nnkham'» Compound. rrains and Steamers are run on At
dC Time*

those yofu love, give.it a trial.
Mrs. Plnkbain, at Lynn, Mass.,

i WANTED
.,ulHw.y,UuWi.'. ; A Ro|ir„„„„ti—WnHviiU, N. a.'

Thn „«■Roin.n Cthniin ArnhU.Î,. |Th» 
opnOoMoh. Out. hM-hetn *i»»if ,."3. Ml|, U 8f Spfcmltie, m- 
his people coupd advice about the use braces a rare and choice ljst pf r»4y sw- 
ol i-to.lc.ot». Ile «r, -4 th hot toil- 0nwe»4 «‘2*

stain absolutely, declaring tha.14r|p)< ■ for terms and cstajpgije.
is the foe to evciything goo.1 in life. | ^ WRïfWNQTON
He ssid things about the drink hab.f 1 Tbe Fonfchill Nurseries (Established 18flf 
which, were lie just an ordinary TORONTO - ONTARIO T 
preacbei, would have 
name ot 'crank.' It is good that a 
bishop or archbishop z»r like ecclesi. 
astical dignitarv flayo plain and strong 
truth about popular vices once in a 
while.

oMiiioi ï[n large family and was worn out, 
weak and irritable. I kept going to 
my doctor about eVery six weeks, 
and lie would give me something 
keep me going a little longer ’ 
it was like winding up a cloei» 
got rVn down again, and although lilt 
seemed hardly worth living, I did not 
wish to die because of leaving my 
little children. I continued like this 
lor some years, but at last

crustFather—(at bead of stairs)—'Ethel, 
what time is it?' Ethel (itt draw 
ing room).—‘It's a quarter past 
ten. father. ' Father—'All right. 
Don't forget to start tbe clock 
again after tbe young man goes out
“I?

led us to expect a musical. feast

railway

• and Steamship Lines to
Ht. John via IMgby, 

Bouton via Yarmoi

■

old Flour
Temperance.I, always good food, the is more satisfying than 

absolute uniformity of ordinary flour, comes out 
this best of all flours ehmin- of the oven flakier, more 
ates failure entirely. You tender and more digestible, 

get the same delightful Be sure to try “ROYAL 
results every time and your HOUSEHOLD” when next 
pies are more healthful and you make pies.. It is the 
nourishing than if made finest flour in the world not 
from ordinary flour. ' only for Pastry but for

The reason is that Bread and ^//family baking.
‘ROYAL HOUSEHOLD” 6
having , larger percentage _
of high quality gluten, re.:lpe»wlllbssemlr#ete ■ 
aaslmllates more readily, H

TBS OGILVIE FLOUR MILLS CO. LIMITED.23 ^

THE TEMPERANCE MOVEMENT IN
GREAT BRITAIN.

A great temperance demonstration 
was held recently under the auspices 
of the United Kingdom Alliance at 
Llandrindod Wells, Wales, addressed 
byqnany leading English and Welch 
temperance workers, among wh-m 
was lh«.Recent of the United King 
dom AlhWe. 'Mr. Lief Jones. M. A.

summoned! 
out in aup energy enough lo strike 

new departure and got a supply of 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla. >

Eczema not a Blood Disease
Kctema iiedieeese of the »klo aad not of the 

blcod. For thU reason Internal medicine» h»*r 
____________ In cerimi Eczema. What.
e»er the cauae local application is oe<**“*7. .°
heal the «res and restore tbe akin to a healthful, 
natural condition. For this riaann Dr. Chaw's 
Ointment ha* a world wide reputation as being 
without a rirai as • cure for Eczema.

'
pointed.

After a long discussion in which 
Councillor Illsley urged the import 

in the interests of suppression

hopedohey would h.-lp me, but to my 
surprise, before I had hem 
îhcui long I began to leei like

I still continued taking the 
Pills for sometime aud'they made 
as well and strong as any woman, 
would need w sb to be Once irw* S 
could enjoy life ihoioughly, and have 
done so ever since. I never need a 
doctor now and everything seem*, 
bright and cheerful I shall

of the liquor traffic, that we 'continue 
along the line that we have been go 
ing on the last two years.' the vote 
was taken and the amendment was

woman.

His ress presented forcibly tbe 
present posftio* of the‘ prohibition 
movement in Great Britain.

The object of the Alliance, the 
speaker stated, was to destroy the li 
quor trade, but it sought to suppress 
it by the will of the people. They 
had no desire to thrust

•Where’s your father, little boy ? 
said the insurance agent, calling at 
the back door. 'Father's down in the 
pig-sty.’said the boy curtly. 'You 
can go and find him. And,'he added 
as an afterthought, ‘you’ll -know 
father—he’s got a hat on!'

declared lost.
Names being called for there op 

peared for the amendment, Couns 
Donaldson, Bishop, Anderson, Reid. 
Hamilton, Woodbury and S. C. Par
ker, (7).

Against, Couns. Covert, Illsley, 
Balsor, Clark, Griffin, Gaul, Foster,
D. B. Parker, (8).

The amendment was lost, and, the 
motion being put. Mr. Wood was de 
clared elected.

Coun. Gaul moved that the salary 
be $250 per year.

Hamilton moved in amendment 
that the amount be $200.

The amendment was 
and Coun. Covert moved that salary 
be *300, which after discussion, was

During the discussion Coun. Illsley 
said that a few years ago the County 
was paying a salary of but $100. That 

advanced to *300 on aepount of 
the loffa of hia orchard by the Inspec 
tor then in office. It was understood 
that the advance wae but to enable ha„ 
tbe Council to recoup his loss to Mr. 
Nichols, after which the salary would 
reveyt to the former figures, 
regained at $300 «ver 8inc*-

Coun. S. C. Parker drew attention 
to the fact that in addition to his sal
ary all the ex pences of the Inspector, 
while on duty, were also paid by the 
Municipality.

A delegation was heard in reference 
to a proposed arbileau at Port Wil-

Mr. Bishop tbe chief spokesman of 
the delegation, first presented a peti 
tion, asking the Council to pass a 
resolution, urging tbe government to 
take action in tbe matter.

He then, in a very clear and dis- 
cinct manner, set forth the advanta
ges of the proposed arbiteau. It 
would do away with the necessity of 
a bridge at Port Williams. (The su 
perstructure of -the present bridge, 
which cost *27,000, was worth $20,- 
000 to remove elsewhere, and the sub
structure must soon be renewed, at 
enormous cost, if a bridge was re 
taiued). The arbiteau would improve 
800 acres of dyke land, reclaim 400 
actes of river-bank marsh, and afferd 
drainage to meadow lands from Reot- 
ville to Coldbrook. It would prevent 
the flooding of the road across the 
dyke to Port Williams, the most 
heavily travelled piece ot road in 
Kings County. It would afford ef
fective sewerage to the town 01 Keot- 
ville. *?Be expense would all be born 
by the interests benefited and was sl
iced y pledged, but, owing to the mul
titude and diversity of these interests, 
government oversight was essential.

Coun. Retd moved that the Council 
do express approval at tbe proposal 
to construct arbiteau as outlined in 
petition. Carried.

On motion of Conn. Donaldson, a 
Committee, consisting ot the Warden i

si way»
recommend Dr. Wi.lia.us p,„k P„ie. 
to anyone who in my opinion needs a 
tonic ol any kind. ’

Sold by all medicine dealers 
boxes for *2 50, from the Dr. 
liaoia Medicine Co. Brock ville, Ont*

upon society 
anything of which it disapproved 
Much bid been done for the further 
ance of temperance by education and 
moral suasion

Property Sale !25c,HI. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATASIH POWDER

WII-a^isr- T,1z? as
the eir passages, 

«lope dropping» in the throat and 
perauuienthr cures Catarrh and 
Hay Fever. 8#c. blower free. 
Accept no substitute*. All dealers
HaiMW. eat* * 0*. Tarants

Property on Main street occupied 
hy the subscriber Large house con 
taining twelve rooms, barn, sixteen 
fruit trees, with good building lot on 
Gaspereau avenue Also old Wolf- 
ville Hotel property. Good location. 
An excellent opportunity for invest
ment. Apply to

MRS. EASTWOOD 
or J, W. WALLACE.

Wdlfville, Dec. I, 1909.

The evil of alcohol 
was admitted. Many doctors and 
scientists were now fighting for their 
cause, and children in the elementary 
schools were now

1

Wouldst Thou Be Happy t
Take an easy way;

Think of those around thee—live for 
them each day;

Think of their pain, their loss, their 
grief, their care;

All that they have to do, or feel, or

Think of 
good, their gain;

Tbiuk ol thdse round thee_it
not be in vain.

A man who was suffering from a 
slight skin disease, which made his 
nose noticeably red, returned to his 
native town after 20 fears' absence 
A clergyman who met him icmarkcd 
pleasantly that be feared the new 
comer bad been a hard drinker. 
•Don't judge by appearances,’ the 
man replied meekly; 'I hardly drink 
two glasses of beer a week.' 'Well,' 
continued the minister, 'I dare say 
your face is like my gas meter. It 
registers more than it consumes. ’

receiving temper
ance training.

They had learned also that economy
cally the drink system 
wasteful one for the nation. The 
drink trade produced no wealth. It 
was a parasitic trade. It lived upon 
ether trades. They vtere sometimes 
accused of attempting to destrpj 
great industry, but the liquor trade 
was not a great industry. A great
industry added to the happiness of ——-------- ,.
the people, to tbe wealth Stomach Trouble Cured 
of the people. and made for Ifyou h*ve wj trouble with jour 
their health, comfort and well being. you should lake Chamberlain's
Thnt was so in regard to ,b« OK ^ Li,,r H,-„\ I-
and woollen trades, and their *rPat KlotA'** Bdma, Me., aays; 'I have used

withdrawn
was a most

McCalum's Lt'd. their pleasure, ol their
y a

will

Fever Sores.
Fever sores and old chronic sores 

should not lie healed entirely, but should 
. lie kept in healthy condition. • This

be done by applying Chamberlain's 
Suive. This salve h*s nO superior for 
rhiaLppw^toÇ ItVMfow‘most oxcellent 
for ofa .nds, sons nipples, burns
and diseases of the skin. For sale by 
Rand's Drug Store.

It bad

railway systems. All these increas } 
ed the comforts of life for the masses 
of the people, but it was not so with 
the drink trade.

From one point of view they could 
not tax the liquor trqde too heavily, 
because if they took the whole of its 
profits they would still be undoubt
edly the losers. Still, there wtre ad 
vantages in the increased taxation of 
the liquor trade. If they put a tax 
on an article they made it dearer, and 
by taxing the liquor they made it 
dearer and weaker, and from this 
point of view it did not matter much 
which they did. Therefore he rejoic
ed when Mr. Lloyd George proposed 
the extra taxation of the liquor trade. 
The figures produced in hia speech 
had amply justified the taxation put 
on in the Parliament of 1909. He 
found the consumption of spirits had 
gone down from the figure at whieh 
it stood in 1908, 32 million gallons, 
to ai million gallons in 1910, a de
crease of 11 million gallons.

The whole of that could not be

P. J. Porter, Manager
r p. GtfKINS, Gen hilt

Iain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets 
boneflotal than any other remedy I ever 
used.' For sale by Rand's Drug Store.

BABN68S «Am-
/w To the Publics‘Mr. Gladstone once slept in the 

bed you were in last night, sir,’ 
said the hotel keeper. 'Ah!' an
swered the guest; 'Mr. Gladstone 
must have been a great man, for 
that’s more than I could do!’

The undersigned begs to notify the- 
public that he ie now prepared le un
dertake painti 
ot all kinds, 
experience he guarantees first-data 
work and entire satisfaction in every 
case. Orders may be left with Wolf- 
ville Decorating Co.

r
paper-hanging, etc» 
aving had adequatems

til
bit» the -

FOR SALE!MlNASD'S I,INI.MUST Co., I./MITED. 

MENT for
F. W GODFREY.

'Phone ML U
I can safely

have need your MINARD'S 
the pent 25 yeari and whltet I

*ay thet I have never need 
If rubbed between 

It Will never 
four hours, 

o the Best for bruise»,

Money Well Employed113 years ami V 
other 'liuim-ntK

Î any equal to your», 
hands and Inhaled fré
té cure cold In the head

■prains, etc,
J O. LESLIE.

Wolfville, Mar. 9, 1910.
-The'last available Building L^t 

pn Acadia Street, just west of the 
_ Acadl» Villa Hotel. If you wj| 

«* « * »»* «■
trouble»!, quickly relieves and cur» pain- fJ^ D Wlu|flC€| '
ful breathing and a dangerously sound- i'I
ing <y»ugh which indicates congested 
lungs. Sold by Rand’* Drug Store.

H. LEOPOLD,
(Successor to Leopold & Schofield.)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Stylish Single and Double 
Turnouts furnished.

a»

Dartmouth.

•U* «*• without twlwlgimg le
4ew«erew#. »fHÇi|taUo-«

Cwill jh»a r*« U»

WOLFVII, Ii

claimed as the result ot the Budget. 
Still, there had been a decrease in the 
consumption of spirits throughout tbe 
country, and it mp* especially marked 
in Scotland,

Ireland to 
alter the spirit* tax. There was no 
thing in Ireland that did so much 
harm to the people as the liquor trade. 
The convictions for drunkenness there 
were three times as many as in Eng
land, and ne was glad to know that 
tbe Government had annouuced its 
intention of standing firm 

Taking the country an a whole,

Municipal Council. h. pineo.553 THE CUBE
Continued from P»ge t.

many voir» connected with tbe financial Vilai
nes» of this council, «rat aa aaaiataet lo the form
er treasurer, the late Hon. T. L. Dodge,and later 
through hleowo tenure of the office of 1

EXPKPT OPTICIAN. 
WOLFVILLE. Il Teams meet all trains and boats. 

All kinds of trucking and expn 
ing attended to promptly.

Elm Avenue, (Next Royal Hotel,) 
WOLFVILLE.

BILIOUSNESS, 

SICK HEADACHE, 
COLIC. JAUNDICE, 

CONSTIPATION.
I NERVOUS

Write if you wish an appointe 
at your home or his.

movement on foot iu

1 luce the Chancellor1 toThlecouncil, therefore, feel* called upon to 
express Its appreciation of tbe prompt.thorough, 
nyntematlc, able and honeet manner In which 

has always performed Use duties of 
1; of kindly, courteous and. genial Ü3& DEBILITY, 

DYSPEPSIA. 
AND ALL 

DISORDERS OP 
THE STOMACH. 

UVER AND
KIDNEYS.

E. L. PORTER.which, chacteristtc of our deceased The dampness which destroys lumber 
only intensifies the strength and hardness 
of Concrete.
. You can impair a wooden trough with 
comparatively little use; but it takes a

EEE ,se £55^-«k«gaRg
Boniething like 9 per cat. Tb« M 

lollowri up by cu.taiu rema.l

:i|>friend, was always manifested to the fuH in hi» 
dealings with the council and with It* member» 
collectively and Individually, and of opr deep 

for hie removal, 
the lo»» of a valued official of 

person* I friend.

Carpenter and Builder
Joblng and Shoo Work 

promptly as possible.
Agent for The Acme Steel Lad- 

and the

a

^ . J
IS*

' rich
(c„.,.sx,,LTÆ JXSTdSZ-o.n'ÏÏ. 1 

:TLtL
'"Zr'ZLrt.'U* ... read aud 

tot ordered I,

yrmr choice- exjwnto-praluting Wood,
Wolfville Real Estate 

Agency.
*orn Telephone 93-13. 5

5BF : UNTIL NOV. 19?«wm« willing to buy or sell apply to 
I ^ SI I-I'UIIM k,

fm
• c%EPu. r,3 7.8 percent, 

A. W. Parker, 
j. E. P. Sand.

ru», of

% Wolfeilla. April 27
-------------------------------
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